Abstract--This paper demonstrates a process for planning technology strategy using Innovation Architecture, a technology road mapping (TRM) tool. TRM tools enable high-tech companies to discuss future plans and to acquire knowledge and capabilities necessary to find new technology-based solutions in uncertain markets in the mid-to-long term. To develop business over time, high-tech companies require new ecosystems. The authors selected a project theme of "dementia (cognitive impairment)" to find potential stakeholders, companies, or nonprofit organizations that could be social partners for such a company. To acquire knowledge and create new technology-based solutions from diverse viewpoints, the authors have been building a "future center," which is a field of dialogue among potential stakeholders. The authors seek to establish relationships between potential stakeholders and technology requirements.
I. INTRODUCTION Information
Communication Technology (ICT) companies today face a paradigm shift in exploring and finding future markets. In the past, ICT companies easily demonstrated the superiority of their products or services because the performance functionality (e.g., processing speed) of their technologies directly appealed to customers. However, conventional approaches to uncovering markets based on extant technologies pertained only to present-day markets and may not apply to distant future markets. The authors believe that finding new potential markets and identifying stakeholders who belong to them is essential for ICT firms to compete in the future. In other words, to reach a huge and unknown market, the authors believe that a theme based on "social innovation" would be essential. This paper discusses process and methodologies that the authors are using to plan and initiate social innovation as employees of an ICT company seeking new stakeholders. This paper demonstrates Innovation Architecture (IA), a technology road mapping tool (TRM), as a methodology for building processes that realize social innovation. The underlying research was started in 2002 by colleagues interested in this area at the Japan Techno-Economics Society. The ad hoc research group presented papers in PICMET [1] - [6] addressing the theme of "Innovation Support Technology (IST) consisting of a business modeling method," which included a strategic road mapping method featuring IA. In that earlier paper, the authors demonstrated an example of applying IA in an R&D team using a case study in PICMET 2009 [1] .
That previous paper focused on using IA in R&D teams, which in terms of their daily activities generally are the smallest organization in a company. This paper discusses managing the capabilities of such teams within a company large enough to initiate IA-based social innovation. To identify future businesses, the authors display the process to handle IA to establish relations with potential stakeholders. This paper reports the outcome of the process to realize social innovation. It proceeds as follows. Section II discusses the purpose of social innovation. Section III identifies the significance of dementia as a grand challenge for a company. Section IV describes two methodologies for discussion. Sections V and VI present a case history and discussion of the authors' approach.
II. SOCIAL INNOVATION IN COMPANIES
One strategy for finding new business in uncertain markets is to identify future businesses which would contribute to social innovation. Generally, business development in high-tech companies is a "technology push" of core technologies into new arenas. High-tech companies generally approach business development by emphasizing proprietary and patented technologies to differentiate their products or services in targeted markets. That approach sometimes hits a standstill before projects enter commercialization because of unnecessary functions or overmatching of specifications that the market is reluctant to pay for.
In the early days of computers, technology-push approaches were feasible for discovering opportunities. Because earlier technologies would be applied in limited domains within society, a precise market survey for their customization was unnecessary. As technologies evolved exponentially, ICT products became commodities in our daily life to solve social issues. In other words, ICT is expected to be designed to reflect real-world problems precisely. ICT companies became sensitized to matching the dynamic social environment in real time, but technologies may require long gestation before needs for them appear.
Given turbulent markets, it appears extremely difficult to find the right markets or customers. In resolving this issue, "today" is not a valid starting point for discussing future technology. Flexible organizations manage and adapt by anticipating issues arising from uncertain future social change. To capture market trends and customers' needs, this paper focuses on "Social Innovation"-sets of common issues that might concern diverse groups of people. However, the present organization is poorly designed to find and pursue "grand challenges." The following sections discuss how companies acquire such capabilities.
III. GRAND CHALLENGE: WHY DEMENTIA?
The authors selected "Societies living with dementia (cognitive impairment)" as the social innovation theme. Later sections describe the processes adopted to establish this theme as the basis for entering future markets. This section introduces recent topics and activities regarding dementia to support the authors' goal.
The cost of treating dementia worldwide was estimated at US$604 billion in 2010. The World Health Organization has estimated [7] there are 35.6 million dementia patients worldwide in 2010 and that their numbers will reach 65.7 million by 2030 and 115.4 million by 2050. Japan is one of many advanced societies facing the challenges of aging. The number of patients with cognitive impairment in Japan is estimated to reach 4.7 million in 2025 [8] . This means that 10% of Japanese households will experience dementia in the family.
Fujitsu is the third-largest global ICT company [9] that provides solutions to support infrastructure in multiple industries. Healthcare is an important field for Fujitsu, which has the largest market share (40%) of electronic medical record solutions in Japan for hospitals with 300 or more beds [10] . Fujitsu provides personal healthcare assistance services for mobile phones using motion sensors or pedometers to detect posture or to accumulate users' exercise histories [11] . These activities indicate that the healthcare industry is important for Fujitsu's future. However, Fujitsu's present technology mainly addresses current issues and near-term social infrastructure. The authors focus on the health-care industry's future infrastructure and Fujitsu's future in it.
Following is background information that the authors used in assessing the worldwide impact of dementia on future societies.
A. Impact on Drug Industry
The pharmaceutical industry has fought dementia for decades and is a primary stakeholder in this issue. In 2012, drug industry giants Pfizer and Johnson & Johnson failed an important trial to prove effectiveness of an Alzheimer's (AD) drug [12] . This news affected society, especially AD sufferers and their families.
B. Effort in Private Nursing by NPOs
The authors established connections with a leading nonprofit organization, Dementia Friendship Club (DFC) [13] , a private project that supports people with dementia. DFC offers a service menu to assist "club members" (people with dementia) with daily life challenges. Its mission is to realize an "ideal town where people with dementia are able to go around the same as ordinary people." Generally, people with dementia isolate themselves. DFC advocates for and assists them to venture out as they did before the onset of the disease. To achieve its vision, DFC has a category of members who participate in the club as "supporters" who learn to assist people with dementia in their daily life.
C. Conclusion: Grand Challenge for an ICT Company
DFC's approach differs from approaches by the drug or medical industry in that it does not defy dementia but coexists with it. Coexistence is the only choice for people without expertise, including organizations such as DFC and Fujitsu, to live with dementia. Fujitsu could sponsor social innovation through efforts to offer solutions for coexisting with dementia. The next section describes methodologies the authors adopted.
IV. METHODOLOGIES
This section describes "technology road mapping" and a "future center" as two instruments for detecting new business opportunities.
A. Innovation Architecture, Technology Road-Mapping Tool
IA [14] - [16] as a TRM tool was proposed by Prof. Hugo Tschirky at ETH Zürich. The authors reported a case study of IA within an R&D team in PICMET 2009 [1] as the first step. That previous paper discussed how an R&D team can adapt technologies to appropriate market trends. Fig. 1 represents the structure of IA. It provides snapshots of projects' status by combining core technologies and scientific knowledge, businesses, and promising market trends. IA contains technologies and business resources to lead consistent businesses classified into six levels, bottom to top (Fig. 1) ; Scientific knowledge, Technology platforms, Functions, Product-system-services, and Businesses and Innovation Trends. The lower layers address the technology aspect and the upper layers market or social trends. IA enables participants to discuss "Where did we come from?," "Where are we now?," and "Where do we go?" As the second step in this paper, the authors discuss two objectives.
(1) How to identify new elements in IA: The objective of IA for an R&D team is to take snapshots of the progress of development. To progress, participants must discuss how to acquire new capabilities or knowledge in IA. (2) How to drive a company-wide organization using IA:
In the authors' previous paper, IA was driven in the smallest unit in a company's R&D department. To discuss how a company contributes to social innovation, the authors fashioned a company-wide IA diagram to identify project status and interactions among organizational functions.
This paper addresses the aforementioned issues. By employing IA themselves as members of an R&D strategy department, the authors seek to expand their company's abilities to open future markets.
B. Future Center
The other important aspect of finding new and promising business fields is to encounter unknown stakeholders who have abilities or knowledge that Fujitsu lacks and which are essential for the way forward. Accordingly, the authors have been organizing a "Future Center" since 2011 (Fig. 2) . Several organizations in Europe have established the concept of a Future Center. The Future Center is a methodology of dialogue techniques to find and accumulate new ideas among participants from disparate backgrounds. The authors selected dementia as a grand challenge for ICT companies, including Fujitsu, because the keyword/category is foreign to their daily tasks and customers, partners.
Open discussion has been difficult inside Fujitsu because the company is accustomed to creating value for new customers internally (i.e., ICT solutions). To change that traditional attitude and break from existing methods in ICT companies, Fujitsu's "Future Center" is one way to attract new potential stakeholders presently unrelated to Fujitsu.
V. CASE STUDY: BUILDING ORGANIZATION FOR SOCIAL INNOVATION
This section describes a four-stage process to aid an organization in initiating social innovation.
A. Stage 1: Existing Enterprise Organization
Drivers of expanded market share for Fujitsu would include its research and development (R&D) capabilities and its system integration knowhow, which contribute to differentiation and competitiveness in today's health-care solutions market. Typical ICT solutions at Fujitsu offer the advantage of involving in-house technologies (hardware, software, and operational knowhow) developed, mutualized, and adapted for various industries and customers. The authors belong to the R&D strategy-planning department in Fujitsu Laboratories Ltd. (Fujitsu Labs) and have been exploring mid-or long-term future market trends and strategies since 2008.
A company aims to develop a new and unknown business field independent of current customers and to build relations with stakeholders in new or unknown sectors. By connecting with new sectors or organizations, companies form new relationships or community to create a new value proposition that could be a grand challenge among stakeholders. To visualize such a situation, Fig. 4 creates a situation for Fujitsu (focused on health-care) as a starting point for a project utilizing IA. Fig. 4 reflects the basic rule of IA. It categorizes Fujitsu's capabilities (technologies), business or scientific knowledge, and services into six layers. Related elements are connected by lines. The IA presentation is an overview. The IA framework facilitates discussions inside a company among different departments about lack of resources or possible future plans.
At this initial stage, the company is unready to explore social innovation because each department is focused on developing and maintaining existing customers or industries and its commercial distribution. An earlier paper by the authors [1] discussed a self-learning team-management methodology to focus on R&D teams. In other words, IA in the previous paper was composed of elements that represent the R&D team's existing technology capabilities and knowledge. This paper focuses on representing the entire company on a single IA to discuss company strategy. To facilitate discussing company-wide strategy, the authors changed the original layer name "Functions" to "Organizational Functions" In order to accommodate departments inside Fujitsu. To reduce complication, Fig. 4 depicts only Fujitsu's health-care-related departments and other essential units.
The authors contracted with the Centre for Global Communication (GLOCOM) at International University [17] in Japan. GLOCOM is an educational institution that provides open collaboration programs to companies. Fujitsu Labs joined the program in 2011 to target issues relevant to industries in the market and potential partners. At this stage, the two organizations were unrelated and did not influence each other.
B. Stage 2: Creating a Virtual Team
Fujitsu Labs and GLOCOM formed a "virtual team" to identify future stakeholders. Fig. 5 represents the status of this collaboration. A benefit of forming a virtual team is to assure its members' independence from each organization's background policies, which sometimes obstruct collaboration.
The virtual team investigated social issues having potential future impact. To do so, it planned and conducted dialogues based on the Future Centre scheme to discuss social issues, inviting potential stakeholders who were outstanding contributors in the field. Through such sessions, the virtual team identified the social impact of dementia on the health-care field of the future and decided to explore new business opportunities to support this issue. In the real project, GLOCOM arranged for dialogues and meetings with DFC. At this stage, the virtual team had no original knowledge or capabilities (services, products) on IA (indications A and B in Fig. 6 ).
C. Stage 3: Finding Future Stakeholders
Although Fujitsu has health-care customers, it is structured as a business-to-business company. It has no close relationships with people or communities dealing with dementia. DFC is equipped with resources to address dementia-related problems that Fujitsu lacks. This capability fills the gap between Fujitsu and individuals. Fig. 7 illustrates the interaction wherein the virtual team invites DFC to join it. The authors expected DFC to provide the virtual team two organizational capabilities that Fujitsu lacks. 1) Service knowhow of an ecosystem driven by citizens:
Dialogue with DFC allowed Fujitsu to learn the daily operations of private nursing, especially for people with dementia. Their activities are composed of two sub-categories. One is for the people with dementia and their families, which provide services to support their daily activities. Another is a program for volunteers, including education for caregivers of people with dementia. DFC operates a matching service between these categories of members. To observe the basics of nursing people with dementia, the virtual team joined a tour-support event for volunteers organized by DFC. 2) Marketing knowledge to attract next-generation customers: Gaining the attention of younger citizens is central to the dementia project's success, as they are expected to be important stakeholders in the future. The younger generation has little interest in dementia now, but as it ages a percentage will unfortunately contract dementia. They are potential customers who are unaware of their future needs. In the usual marketing approach, younger people seem to be outside DFC's target segment unless they are volunteer caregivers.
To reach these potential stakeholders, DFC organized RUN-TOMO, a marathon relay. The name combines the English "Run-tomorrow" and the Japanese word meaning "accompanying." The first event was in 2011 in Hokkaido, Japan, and the second took place during summer 2012. DFC planned three-stage courses covering 1,200 km starting from Hokkaido to Tokyo. People of different generations and occupations joined the event, and local newspapers reported its progress.
The authors observed that RUN-TOMO conforms with the AIDMA law [18], a basic marketing framework. AIDMA law describes five stages of customers' behavior: 1) Attention, 2) Interest, 3) Desire, 4) Memory, and 5) Action.
DFC's mission is "realizing ideal towns where people with dementia are able to live without worrying, as before." Therefore, its primary customers must be people with dementia and their families. Such people occupy the Action (fifth) phase in AIDMA. From another viewpoint, people in the primary segment are sometimes poorly organized and have less influence on society.
In contrast, marathoners in RUN-TOMO were younger people who perhaps had little knowledge of dementia and their families. They might have been interested only in the marathon, but they had an opportunity to learn about dementia from runners with dementia or from event-supporters who work for DFC or care facilities. In the AIDMA scheme, young runners stand immediately before "Attention," the first stage. DFC apparently adopted the AIDMA scheme to embrace a range of society's members in social innovation.
D. Stage 4: Acquiring Knowledge inside a Virtual Team
Through collaboration, the virtual team found and tried to acquire new abilities and knowledge through dialogue in the Future Centre with session guests. Fig. 8 explains the situation.
At the project's onset, Fujitsu Labs and GLOCOM shared little knowledge. Each was a different type of organization with separate in-house knowledge, some of which (intellectual property) might be restricted for sharing. Through the project, the virtual team obtained new knowledge that would be the common for activities in the layers "Technology Platform" and "Scientific Knowledge" (A and B in Fig. 8 ). The authors also invited communication design and enterprise consulting organizations inside Fujitsu group to join the virtual team. Key persons from each organization began to imagine how Fujitsu can innovate socially.
The project is ongoing and expecting to build future services that assist societies confronting dementia. This outcome would be located at C and D in Fig. 8 . Although not medical experts, the authors realized that many consequences of dementia (e.g., memory loss) are prevalent among everyone. Solutions to issues afflicting people with dementia could become solutions applicable throughout society. 
A. Starting a Virtual Team
It is important for companies attempting a grand challenge to initiate virtual teams in non-competitive fields within their businesses. Especially in large companies, doing so facilitates launching discussions quickly and openly without fearing restrictions from non-disclosure agreements. The discussion of the virtual team discussed here is a short-cut to escaping such limitations and initiating open innovation for the future.
B. Acquiring Internal Knowledge inside a Virtual Team
As a general strategy, companies address immediate management problems by acquiring capabilities and knowledge through mergers and acquisitions (M&A). M&A and other formal contractual approaches might contain drawbacks to open collaboration because such arrangements require iteration to check understanding with potential partners. To expose unknown issues and future business partners would require building loosely connected relationships and iterating prototyping (trial) processes.
C. Managing Attention of Stakeholders in the Future
Who are "stakeholders of the future?" DFC answers this question by examining two segments: recipients of services and others with no apparent relation to the social issue. Companies' usual marketing approaches focus on the first. DFC expects the second segment to be "the stakeholders in the future" who would spread the value of the social innovation-for example, younger people who progress from caregivers to recipients of nursing services.
D. Redefining Business Partners
The grand challenge that leads companies to new markets must involve an issue significant to people irrespective of age, gender, occupation, living place, and nationality. Businesspeople typically construct business plans within the framework of their company's mission, often with little experience as the target customer. In contrast, boundaries between service providers and recipients disappear in discussing social innovation issues. For all-inclusive social innovation, every person and organization potentially contributes as future stakeholders. The Future Session discussed in this paper is a blueprint to effect such encounters.
Fujitsu has invited people with dementia to dialogue sessions in the Future Center. Next-generation marketing/business development would be conducted not merely by companies' marketing and business development department in companies but also with new definitions of "business partners" that include competitors and end-users.
VII. CONCLUSION
Using a case study of Fujitsu Laboratories' "dementia project," this paper has discussed the process by which a company designs and initiates social innovation to find future markets.
The authors previously had undertaken traditional marketing approaches, relying on data and requirements from existing customers. However, a rapidly changing social situation requires forming a long-term structure for opening markets through small, iterative modifications. This paper is an approach to starting a "grand challenge" relevant to future society that locates new markets for Fujitsu and transforms the company's market. The important points are: 1) The process of finding future markets can begin by establishing a grand challenge for a company. The authors chose the theme "Society living with dementia." 2) Innovation Architecture and a Future Center operation were introduced to discover future stakeholders. 3) Operating a virtual team comprised of existing functions within Fujitsu's organization.
This project is ongoing. Social innovation requires more time to solidify a new business plan than does a conventional business development process. However, by iterating and continuing these processes the authors expect to reach new services models.
